Attn:

Salam Houston Film/Dialogue Organizer

Re:

Gift Card Drawing

Dear Organizer:
Thanks for registering. Below are two evaluation forms, one
that is required to be completed by you and one by the
participants in your event. Evaluation is critical toward our
goal of constant improvement. Therefore, to thank you and
remind you to evaluate we are making a special offer. When
you and your participants send in the completed forms, you
become eligible in a drawing for Amazon gift cards. 20 gift
cards of $25 each will be given away after random selection. A
completed evaluation form with your email address is required
to enter.
When complete, please mail all forms to: UPF, P.O. Box
650458, Potomac Falls, VA 20165-0458 or scan and send to:
outreach@upf.tv as a PDF document.

Sincerely,
The Salam Houston Team

Organizer Evaluation form for Salam Houston
Film(s) Reviewed
___On a Wing and a Prayer

___Allah Made Me Funny

___Talking through Walls

___ Prince Among Slaves

___ Inside Islam

___ Muhammad Legacy of a
Prophet

___Cities of Light (Spain)

Name _____________________ Org _______________________City ________________ State ______
Email (optional) _________________________________ makes you eligible for Amazon Gift Card
Drawing, 20 gift cards worth $25 each will be given away
Number of participants: _____

Location of the event (e.g. First Baptist, Johson H.S.) ________

Appx %: ___men ___women

Religions of most attendees (if known) ____________________

Did a dialogue take place or just a film showing? _____________________________________________
Did you download and use the Dialogue Kit on the Resource page of Salam Houston? _______________
Did any particular questions/points stand out during the dialogue? ______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
What was the general reaction to the film from participants? __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What was the most important thing participants gained from the experience? _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How did you publicize the event ? _________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Other comments: ____________ _________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Participant Evaluation form for Salam Houston
Film(s) Reviewed
___On a Wing and a Prayer

___Allah Made Me Funny

___Talking through Walls

___ Prince Among Slaves

___ Inside Islam

___ Muhammad Legacy of a
Prophet

___Cities of Light (Spain)

Name _________________

Org _______________________City ________________ State ______

Email (optional) _________________________________ makes you eligible for Amazon Gift Card
Drawing, 20 gift cards worth $25 each will be given away
1. The Muslims in these films have a faith different than many Americans and carry some different
views. Is their faith as Muslims compatible with America? Why or why not?

2. What does this story/film say about Muslims? If focused on the US, what does it say about
American Muslims?

3. What surprised you most about the film? What is one thing you learned?

4. Were any beliefs and aspirations did the Muslims in the film have that were similar to your
own? If so, what?

Organizer:
Please mail all forms to: UPF, P.O. Box 650458, Potomac Falls, VA 20165-0458 or scan
and send to: outreach@upf.tv as a PDF document.

